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People Here and There
Kr and C. W. Todd. The action came tip

for consideration In circuit court. 67JAIKSM POIPSTiwS OF THE COUNTY
1

nrnnro Rim nrnnrnc
Foinirr Nnmo IUhtornl.

A decree of divorce from Sylvester
A. (llupsey ha been granted C'uthcrlne
Glapsey In circuit court. The plain

in-- tne

Portland Is tlie marcs, for ilsU'Bateu
to tho third Inter national nilnlng con-

vention which opens today sml U said
to be tho blggost gathering of mining
ir.en I'ortlund ever welcomed Berkeley
tend the sessions, Xorborne Puikulcy
left laiit nliltu (or the city. Breaking
of mines, Mr, lirrknley returned yes-

terday from tho (irunlte region where
he wulked 14 miles In the Know while
looking over the nilneH.

penci
urriuto wmm tiff's former name, I'utficrino Kcrdlck,

I restored, according to the decree.

Declares She Would Like to Put
Bottle of Tanlac in the Hand
of Every Sick Man, Woman
and Child in This Country
Never Saw Its Equal.

Oitb ml to 1'who.hI Will Work.
A former dot-ro- entered by Judge

Ullbert W. Phelps In the circuit court
March 2 whs set aside today In un- -

C V T

A Pj to keep inseparatle 'ever
at your beclc and calL

That's the lind of n friend you
have jn Pol the Pencil.

Ready for any iob, bis or little,'
He's a Pal to be proud of; silver
finich, chased design, eraaei ind
extri leads, for yor and each
n,Pi.iber of the family.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

X-- f tub to llaniiuct.
.lember of tho will ban-

quet tonight at the Parish Hall, where
dinner will bo served by the ladles of
the Parish Aid. The banquet Ih ttie

othcr decreed made In the case of the
I'miitllla piulntigB J)lntrlrt. The latent
decree has to do with the legality of

County Judge I. M. Bclmnnep Is In
Portland today fof tha, nurposo of

the inimtlily werting oi the
date hlKhway commission. It Ih ie-lume- d

the subject of the Cold Spring
road will be uciud upon by the

"I am sixty-seve- n years of age, bul
In all my ex)leiica I have never
known a medicine liko Tanluc. Think
of H i At my age to gain twenty-fiv- e

pounds In weight, kut that Is just

second of a series given by the club.

the proceeding. "Tin a nciaun win
entered against tho hidden for want
of an answer and failure to make an
appearance. It Is further found by

the court that the plaiiH of reclama'
tlon are l':tal, and authorization .la
given the board of supervisors to pro-

ceed with J he (on.tructlon Of im-

provement:!.

Kci AiliiiliilHlrnlor. ' '

Get a Pal for

$1Itiiiirn fnmi I'uneral
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson retrn

K, ". OIm-ii- . local automobile dealer
hux returned from a vlnlt in Portland.
While in tho city Mr. Olson attended
a banquctr by the Bigniu N'u fraternity. id yesterday from Elgin where they

what I have done," said Mrs. Kmnia.
Itclfensteln, of No. 3J7 Webster avo-nu-

Byraeusc, N. Y.
"If J had It In my power." she con-

tinued, "I would put a .bottle of Tan-le- c

In the home of every sick man,
woman and child in this country, for
I know what this wonderful mfcdlclne
would do for them.' For almost two
years I was almost a nervous wreck.
I did not dure to leave the hnufce or
even go up town unless my husband
went with me. I was afraid to even
cross the street and had a feeling of
dread all of the time.

''My stomach was weak and easily,
upset. For days t a time I would go!

attended the funeral of tha late 11 is.
Cecil Oulloway. jirs. Ualloway who
was Well known In Elgin, died recently
in Berkeley, California. '

A petition aeeking the appointment
Will Kerguson of Athena arrived

lhlH morning from a visit ijt Hood
Jtlver. He says the crop pronteotH
there urc favorable. .

' ; ' W"nof an administrator for the eitate of
Clarence ('henoweth ha been' filed
In circuit court. The petitioner lns . Uo,inU.,.
Netu, farter, and the appointment ot
Attorney H. f). Newberry of .Milton la

I liree federal officers am here to-
day In charge of six undclrables who
are to be taken east tonight on a deasked.
portation train. Of those' now held MHS. I MlU 111

337 Webster Ave.,
;iii:xstkj,
Syracuse,, X'. Y.

Miss Grace Ollllam, count treaa-- ,
tirer, tins been summoned to HpoKgne
April 11 to nppenr In the case ngulnst
Jay K. Hough lr) which caao the al-

leged forgerv of Niinie Teel Irrigation
bonds Ih Involved.

V W. A. Cillfnm in In Portend as a
delegate to the mining convention. He
la Interested mining In drain coun

here five ure men and one is a woman,
aoiio of the people are local residents.

without solid food. I could not restj
at night to do any good and felt tired:
and worn out all of the time. Home

DcfeililnnlM
Judgment by default has been en-

tered ugalnst Peter Corbet and UtileI)
Kamxet. defendants in an action

(brought by 1 W. '' M. Coplliiger. The : SMELLE'S, INC.
and happiness and I Just can't say
enough In Its praise."

Mr. J. KeifeiLsteln. In commenting on
his wife's statement, said: "Yes, her
recovery has been a happy surprise to
us all. A few weeks ago I had no Idea

days I could hardly drag myself aerosi
the room and was so weak and miser-
able I was rcAdy to give up.

"My health Is fine now iind I eat
anything I want and never have a

Plaintiff is awarded J310.J5 In the
order that )iU been niailo tg Judge

H callii-- r ( li It Mght.
The mercury dropped to 2 hist

night, six degrees below freezing. A
heavy snowfull is visible from Pen-
dleton on the mountains and there Is

ty.
N l'help.

wri i, t.o ox thiai, itm Mritii:ii I ' '

PK.VTTl.U, April B. lr. P.) Pho- - iKivk Additionul proHpert of continued cool weather.
uuirn or imngesuon. l nave never :,, w01lld ai,. lUll through , hut
slept better than I 'a now. My recov. !now nhe , ,n ,IPlter h(;ii,htha j havery Is the talk of our neighborhood, jcver n hfr and tne credlt llf due t0

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institati'onBo.Itellef for an additional sum of $1.- - The maximum today Is 5 while thehlliition enforcement Chief John Mont 1.6as It was generally believed I could i'p!,nl:i. hnv Wn n,nrri,.ri fiftv.barometer registers 519.78 says' Major
l,ce Moorhous, weather observer. not last but a few weeks longer. This ,.. vearH tu,i,.v and , a,.n.t i,ellev I

lU'.fif is sought In a supplementary
complaint that was filed today with
the county clerk by James A. Ken for
K. It. Horn against Arthur Gulllford
and others.

grand medicine has brought health 'haveme ever seen her lookine anv better."
485 Members :

Double Service
Half the Cost

gomery and Agent Williams West, will
go on trial In the I'nlled Hlfttes dis-

trict court at Hpokane tomorrow,
charged with man.ilaughter, growing
out of the deuth of Krnest t'. Kmily,
on the Young ranch, ft year ago. Emily
wa shot near Keller, Krry county,

hen, according to agents, hn attompU
td to escape after In'lng stopped on a
usplclnn of bootlegging.

A count of the new Commercial As
sociation members at noon today
showed 485 enrolled with a sufficient

Plaintiff : JitlKunt.
. Judgment to the amount of t2S5.11

has ben awarded to Prank ltrother-to- n

In un ac tion ugainst J. V. Phillip
more In sight to Insure panning the
Gu mark. Thus fur tho J.bnergan

lahuut the (ittawa ensc.' j

"U.lton 'Yes, 1 Jiavo read about!
! it.1 ' .
i When this conversation was reported j

lover the long distance telephone the
'questions became mixed with tho an-- 1

swersi with the rtsult that Dalton was
made to say that he thought the Otta-- !

wu case fitted hi own.

team is In the lead with a total of
1S9 members, the Haley team Is sec
ond with ISO, the ltond team thirdNew Photos Stillman Case with ll and the Bturglj team is last
wifh 100 members. f ' "

This incorrect report was in type,
Cor several hours
by Associated I'rees writers broughtPaint Khop 1'urclia.snl.

: DO FACTS AT TIMES

,. , - . , ;

Such Was the vase Hegarding;
Statement Made by 1 6 Tear
Old Bank Bobber, Dalton.

Ueni.ilx from Mr. Dalton that he h.o:
made any such statement.K. C. Le.sllo and It. R. Tettlt today

purchased the paint shop owned by
Clyde McKay. The shop Is to be

CHICAGO, April 5. A. P.) Al

known in future as the "independent
Paint Hhop." lr. Leslie has been with
Mr. McKay for four years. Mr. Pet-
it ha been with Ward Hooglond for
tho last two years, lioth are expert
car painters and are well known

JB I.I.P.KS IX JB POKITIOX
l'HIU)MATH, (lr.. April 5. (V. P.)
Southern Pcific clerks and Philo-

math station seen to he incompatible.
In the last year it is said that 18 dif-
ferent clerks have filled the position.
Kdvvard Misaen, the last assigned to
the Job, jilans to May.

example ot how much faster Incorrect,
sensational report sometimes travel
than the facts was disclosed In the

here. Chicago bank, robbery in which Wil
f liam Isilton, a sixteen year old clerk.

tt'. H Broc k Chosen.

W. B. Brock, deputy, potentate of

who stole 772,00O worth of bonde, was
credited with saying that he was In-

fluenced by the leniency of Judge
Kenesaw M, Landis, .'in postponing
sentence on an Ottawa, Illinois bank
teller.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTESAl Kader temple of Shrlnerg, is the
president or the Pendleton Shrine
;lun which was recently organised. Mr. Dalton denied the reports thnt'ls

he had said be was Influenced bvi Annual Jim or CTass Plav IVidav
Other officers chosen are J. W. Mo-

loney, Lyman. Rice, Judge Landis, when they were called in'l Saturday. t Tho annual i juniorsecretary, and A. C. Funk, treasurer.
The club now has 40 members and! to his attention a few hours after his

capture at Hcyworth, Illinois, Februflhriners froc all over tni e"3nty are
eligible. The general, can.mlttee for
the club will be chosen from among
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class play will he presented In the
high school auditorium on th even-
ings of April S and 9, under the per-
sonal direction and supervision "of
Miss Ada St. Peter. Reserved seats
are on sale at the Thompson Drug
company. . the curtain will ' rise" on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock but will be
hefd until 8:30 on Saturday evening

tho members In the various towns.

ary 25. The denial was bulletined, the
same as the first story of the capture,
but Judge Landis said he still receives
comments from all over the; country
from persons who have read only the.
incorrect report that Dalton had blam-
ed him.

Meetings ore to be held each month
In the Masonic hall .

An investigation of the story at Its to enable the business people of theCity to Tic
source, in Heyworth. trouKht affida

The civic department of the Pen vits that Jfr, Dalton had jnadc no such
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dleton Woman's Club Is making statements.
A newspaperman of Hcyworth, whoplans for beautifying Pendleton dur-

ing tho Spring clean-u- p week. Mrs.
Chariea Ureulich is committee chair-
man and stated today that the mem-
bers hoped to improve the ' appear

was probably the first news writer M
interview the boy after his capture
made this sworn affidavit:

"Our conversation, was about as fol

BOYS ALL WOOL SUITS WITH
EXTRA TROUSERS 7.90

In the boys' clothing department we are of-

fering another of those remarkable buying
opportunities that are only known within this
organization. Made possible by the liberal
support of friends wherever one of our 312
busy stores is located. ; .

All wool suitings made, up in the ever pop-

ular Norfolk style, browns predominate, with
patterns emphasized by markings of green,
red or black. v

Pants are lined throughout with crotch
seams taped and stayed. Regulation knicker,-bock- er

style with belt loops. ,

Don't thing of buying a new suit for your
boy without inspecting these remarkable val-

ues and seeing one on him.. -

lows: ' ' -ance of the river banks by cleaning
sway rubbish and planting trees and "Reporter 'Did you ever read about

tho Ottawa case which came beforeriowers. this is planned also for a
triangular plot In west Pendleton. An

lovn to witness the performance. The
play is a comedy in three acts by A. E.
W. Mason and is entitled "Green
Stockings," The play is full of
laughs and with the excellent cast the
performance should be excellent. Aunt
Ida. played by Miss Irva Dale, will be
a scream In her character part andiin
some of the scenes she is putting
across the laughs in professional style.
The cast Is as follows:
Celia Faraday . . . . . Miss Ruth Snow-Colon-

Smith . Shirley Hevel
Phyllis Faraday . . Miss Edna Murphy
JnmeK Railcigh .Millard Kepncdy
Mrs. Rockingham.

Miss Marguerite Humphrey
Bobby Tarver..... Richard Lawrence
Aunt Ida .. Miss irva Dale
William Faraday Fred Rohrman
Lady Trenchard. .Miss Emily Dohnert.
Henry Steele Claude Snow-A-

mjral Grice ..Byron Warner
"'i" Charles Mciean

other project is the planting of tree
along the highway from Walters mill
to the State hospital. The

of the city of Pendleton is to be
asked by the local women.

Judge. Landis.?'
"Dalton 'No.' I

"Reporter The two cases resemble
each other, and In that case Landis
eld not sentence Carey, but let him go
cn his honor, to come back at any time
he would call him. The two cases re-

semble each other and for that reason
I thought you had read of it.'

"Dalton 'The Ottama man got a
raise Just before Jie pulled off hi
stunt.'

"Reporter 'Then yon have read

p

WASHINGTON, April- - 6. (I-- , r.
Martin. U. P. Staff Correspondent)
France concedes the right to the I'nl- -

Above Is the hurting cabin of Mrs. James A. Stlllman, on Laa
Dawson In the far Canadian woods. Below, a new photo of Mrs.
Stlllman, wbo is being sued Jor divorce, and Kred Beauvais, an Indian
guido fn the Canadian woods, whom SUllman names ta bis suit tor
divorce as the father of Mrs. Still-run'- s sou, Guy, StUlman Is presi-
dent of the National City Ilauk. New York.

. ' iv'rjrSted States to obtain peace with Oer-- .
many through the Knox resolution, J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutionbut greatly desires the declartlon of
policy In that the resolution is so spe

Compare
Tfies6 Flakes
with any brand on
yourgrocerb shelve;
andyoiillfmd that

cific that it, would amount to a con-
tract as binding as a military alliance
with France upon which the senate
refused to pass. This is the Paris gov-
ernment position us stated by Hene
Vivian! in conferences.

j--
Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court v Phone 8S0

DAWES WILL MAKE PostToasties
Are Superior Corn Flakes

WA8HINGTON.A.prll 5. C. P.)
Consolidation of all the soldier relief
government agencies under one head

Turnover is the life of business; quick selling
goods gives the merchant the ready cash he al-

ways needs the cash tljat buys more merchan-
dise, earns more profit. A steady stream of
nickles and dimes, a steady stream of happy
contented trade. The store is live and busy.

GOLD CREST BUTTER
GUARANTEED

1 Pound Roll 50c
' 2 Pound Roll 95c

directly to the president
without the cabinet Intermediary, will
be recommended to. congress. Is indi-
cated. The plan Is proposed by
Charles O. Dnwes, chairman of a r.pe- -

. PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUAIITY

g -

g Something to Remember
1 Phone 409

Tha will conneqt you with a very good, reliable,

3 established Grocery, which at your request will
Q deliver your groceries to your door, free and
rj quickly. . T ;

Try our 30 day credit plan and be one of our
0 customers and receive the benefits we offer.
u You will be surprised how much we can save

you, and you will be pleased with our quality
and service. '

g Attend to it now, ''if not sponer," thereby not
g missing anything. ;

Just 40 steps west of Main St., at

2 .t 113 W.WEBB ST.
2

1 The Economy Grocery
X ' ...

i PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

clal committee appointed by Harding
,t,o investigate the government's trcat-ime- nt

of the world war veterans.

In making PostToasties only the
choice part of carefully selected
white corn is used, perfectly cook-
ed, rolled and toasted to a crisp
appetizing brown.

Millions cat Post Toasties
Jbecause they like 'em!

Sold by Grocers
" Everywhere!

Dawes declared at the first meeting of
tho committee today that he would
recommend the consolidation to the
president. It has been authoritatively
stated that Harding will probably in-

clude in his message whatever Dawes
recommends.

WII.fi MA KB IX.XS MAY 1ST.
Pay Cash . " Receive More Pay Less

DespAin &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court ' Phone 880

p't.t t vp CITY. April 5. (A. P.) Jl3 by Postura Cereal CoJncJBattla Creek.Michig; .an.
Tne xeaerai farm loan board expects

to rerunia making loans about May 1,
Governor Davis of Idaho, wired here
from Washington. ' ' .

V


